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Higher State'sPlattsmbuth Personals 1 WiuyyayV

The bridegroom was born in
Plattsmouth, and attended tihe
higgh school here. He made hi:-hom-e

here until 1942 when he
entered the service. He served
with the Engineering Forces in
Europe and later with the U. S.
Air Forces until his discharge in
December, l'J45, at Santa Ana.
Since then he has made his home

. M- - cr.l Mrs, Eavl Lancaster vis- -

at thafternooniM ?un:av
family home near

also called at1
Plat'sr-rouHi- : Tney

i tL of Mrs. Fern Lancaster. -

- ?

1

i:

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Perry and the assisting host- -
sses, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. Jim
lenc-- ana Mrs. j. a. lusr.ei.

Brings Sister Home
From Hospital .

Miss Edith Solomon went
Omaha Friday afternoon to ac-- 1

company home her sister, jviiss :

Vera Solomon, who has been a
patient at Clarkson hospital there.

Entertain for Employees.
Mr. and Mrs. Ordell Hennings

entertained at their home Wednes-
day evening in special recognition
of the employees of the Huiky- -

Dinky store here. Several contests
and guessing games were played ;

in which awards were given to
Mrs. Don Packett and Miss Paul- -

ine Wilson. Refreshments were ser j

ved to the following guests : Mr. j

and Mrs. Don Rickett, Mr. and
'

Mrs. Richard lack, Mr. and Mrs.
x;v,o --cat Tr snd Mrs. L.:rxn Pauline Wilson. Rev. i

Edward Tuchek and Max Men- -

delko.

Bazaar at Church
The program and baiar at the

Christian Church Wednesday at-

tracted a largo crowd of the
chui-c- h people as well as visitors
from other churches ar.d other
communities.

Lunch was served at noon. A

At left, above. John Bchanr.a chs-Ia- ys h:s bow end
arrows which bagged a turs'ar. Prowler cntcied Echsnnj home
and forced the family upstairs while he proceeded to ransack the
lower floor. Elder Behar.na found toy's toy lt.6. shot arrows into
vi.djw of neighbor's home, as seen at right. Neighbor called

police who captured the intruder.
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r ate Being
By Jurors
Seven Leitermen

V5

Drill For Spots 'or

On Case Quintet -

Promisirig candid.te3 ore Janse
sv

Witr. seven iettermen avaflabie-fi-c- o

last year's club, Coach Merle 't
Stewait isn't exactly." pessiniisti;.-abou- t

Plattsmouth hih baskcttal
prospects'. - .

The locals open their -- sei3on-a;

and Eob Tritsch.
Bellevue Monday-- , Tec. 2, They 7

make their home debut gamr -
Omaha North two nights later
Coach Stewart ' has trircmed th
A souad from 42 to- 1?.

1

Three regulars aWong dettc-- r

winners are Capt. Charles Eaten
John Kim tali; and Larry Thimga'"
The otlter. vets are'fei Eiiwards.
James Alkire,' 'ili''Brrickhauser
Edwards, John White. Glen White
John Hi'l, Carl Ofe, Richard Wohl .
farth, Eill White, Bob Meisinger
Jim Doody, Bill aurngart and Mil
ler Hurst. - - -

. . .
-

Heme .gactes rT--

riuttsruou- - ii.
p- - Mrs Howard Your.ktr

. ,innir mests at tr.eaiu v 1 ' - - - c
ie o: Mr. and Mrs. Dan H:

ZT. ar.'i
,d Mrs. M.RogCTrrr.-rt-. F.'A-- l

the Osyve peeing
Sunday i'i

s. Gc'jVZ'

'Tt- - f.r.l Mrs. P.. A. f i r- -

r:vT,p p-- er rr.d T.ngcne were
Cinr.er in Loitis- -

-- ilh? at thv ho-r.- of Mr
Mv,..vt nriifin r.r.dI son.

mil M-- P. W. n- -

and Mrs. Entv Borrows were
in Omaha Saturday. .

Mr. ar.d Mrs. r.v.rror' G v'ner

anrrla were vi itir.j fatur--'e- v

evening at the home cf Mr.

v. I. eon Gar.?emer.
Mr' and Mrs. G?-.rr- e Niclts

bii.-incs- s matters in Or.-.?.h- a

Monday.

Mrs. El"-oo- d Srtodns sor.t
Mondav aftrr.on with her ;ster,
Mrs. Raymond LrrscfiEter.

?'r. and Mr. Malvern Read,
or..- - iriia pa vid and Eileen spent

v afternoon at th" home, of

and Mrs. Charles Read.
p.,r,n Rice, who W3- - having rhe--oti- f.

rains in his crm. wrapped
with elastic bandaee and

-- op""ed circulation rans-nr- r mm se--e- re

pain and a dark' sore arm
several ciavs.
rs O A. Davis was rot feel- -

mrr po well sevcrsl dav? this week,
--rfferircr from rher.rr.atic rains.
Mrs. L. B. Todd and Lauren

called to Omaha on Mondav
Lauren's .doctor. Dr. Catewood
have pictures taken of Lauren

disnlav in hir-- work.
Mrs. Curtis Faris ard Mrs. Ra- -

vi pari? were in Un:n We.Ir.p?- -

--w alterroon where Mrs. Rachel
-- ris was having beauty w o r k

one.

V?v.l Dohbin of Vc.hlnTtnn. D.
"arrived in Mr.rray Saturclav

ening for a few days stay with
'5 rarer.ts. Dr. and Mrs. B. M.

'

Mr and Mrs. Elwood Fnod2rras
re the rv.rcl-.aser- s of a New Fore

-- 'tnmobile.
Mr. end Mrj. Fred Hild were in

"ohpwka Sunday attending funeral
rvires for Mrs. Hild's uncle, Mr.

-- roTre Hansen who rassed away
-- i Friday.

Clarence Hansen of Nehawka in-

stalled a new cil at ihe
rt Mr. and Mr.s. Fred H'ld

'"t

store

short program was presented in Larger pay checks are ursently
which vocal solos were sung by j necessary because many

C. J. White, accompanied by! ment heads have said that i:
Mrs. Martha Thimgan. and a read-- i Ftate government is to compete
ing given by Mrs Ward Schade. iwt hthe federal offices and pri-Th- e

serving committe included vate injuries for employees.
Mrs, C. J. Minniear, Mrs. C. F. I

.

Zimmerman, Mrs. Blanche Rhoden
Mrs William Carey. Mrs, C. H. Electric power for pumping oil
Grav and Mrs. B. Born. weUs was first used in 1892, in

1 . West Virginia.

Fr. Tuchek Speaker At
State Religion Parley

ressman s
Considered

Deliberating only about two
hours, a district court jury
Wednesday found Paul Bress-tna- n

guilty of an assault upon
the person of his former wife,
Betty Lucille Bretsman, last
April. He was ordered to re-

appear before Judge T. E.

Dunbar Monday, presumbably
for sentencing.

District court jurors at roon
were Donderine the fate of Faul
Rressman, young Plattsmorta
l.iisbar.d charged with beating his
wife.

Bicssman was o r i g i rally
cha ged wit hassault to do rref
bodily harm, a penitentiary f- -
fense, but in tne final ir.strue-- j

tions to the jury Judge T. E. Dur.-l- ar

said the eveider.ee indicated
tha e defendant was tried for
assault and Lattery, a misdemea-
nor. -

Co. .Atty. Walter Mnun pro-
duced three prosecution witnesses
in his case:

1. Mrs. Betty Lucille Bressman
former wife of the defendant. She

:

testified that Bressir.an came to;
the home' of her parents in Piatt-- i

touth wnne she and r.er two c:v..u- -

icn w re rtayir.? there. She st: .1

tr.at r.t
her mother. D-r:-

.:r. the
tic ne s..;.t on t...j w;t-- -

t ess stand, he struck her on the
r. ose and o'r . k:-ne- her eye.-- .

2. Mrs. P. L. Ramel. rr.'. of,
the complaimng witness. She co: -
cDorated Mrs. lressrr.in s te;a- -

: i
--
.

S. Dr. L. S. Pacelik,. T'atts--

ne xreaxea --urs. cjessman ,ias-
April for a fractuied nose, and

; hemotomias of both eyes.
Def. Attys. J. Howard P-- vi

hard Peck called as their
v't'u-sse- s Bressmcn ad
;h idi. The latter accom- -

to the Earned
t a taxxicab on the day
ahe.red assult.

Ir.o defendant admitted treak-i- n

Into the heme of his mother
m law but said he had no malic-- I

ious intent. The striking of his
j wife, he told the court, was incid-- 1

ental to his breaking and enter-- ,
ir.g.

Witness Stall substantiated the
defendant's stomr.

I

Tax Levy Eyed
By New Officers

Lincoln, Xebr. (UP)- - Predic- -

tions lor a nigner siaie iey iiexi
year took shape Wednesday in
budgets submitted to Governor
Dwight Griswold and Governor,
elect Val Peterson by the state j

board of control and officers of
the four state teachers colleges. !

Griswold had predicted freely"!
vat ti,e i,nv v.ni .a Cwr?iderr.I 'v

j.: -ner tvan )n when a I' -- ;r
jrCp v, as niar.arod. The :.Lh?r
co5t of liirr, c.r.i by

for i'r roved state eoverr:- -
ment are expected to com V. re to
boost the figure considerably high- -
er.

The board of control has asked
$12,947,000 (M) for its stat

. . ......li; j.tiu.iMiii xt J t V. -- . n- - - -

the 1945 legislature allowed. The
increase is caused partly by the
higher eo of living and partly
by board policy of providing a
48 hour work week for its em-
ployees, with an eye to reducing
the time further to 44 hours next
year. A 72 hour week now is com-
mon.

Other state house departments
are expected to submit higher
budgets as the nparhiP' nrorrrps.

fY. w ,

l

I

f " --
v . If . ... --. .J

s ..v.)

After only seven hours and five
minutes of instruction at the
Bellflower, Calif., airport,

Mary Glee Chesney
was checked out as a solo pilot
by a Civil Aeronautics Admin-
istration inspector. But Mary,
pictured spinning the prop of her
plane, will nave to wait until
1950 for her pilot's license under

CAA regulations.

Man Injured As
Army Truck, Car
Smash Together

Extensive damage to a passen-
ger car and injuries to one man
resulted when a 1936 Chevrolet
and a converted army truck crash- -

j ed together at Third and Main
streets ah " a.m. Tuesday.

Suffering cuts on the forehead
and other injuries was the truck
driver, E. G. Bethards, local gar-ma- n.

Driver of the Cehrolet, Margaret
Campbell, also of Plattsmouth.was
not hurt.

The heavy combat behicle got
but a few scratches while the civ-

ilian car lost a bumper, fender
and headlight.

New Addresses In
City Announced

New Plattsmouth addresses this
week include Fred Newman, 628
South Second street: Helen Less-ma- n

m.i South Fifth street, and
Hammond E. Holmes, 213 South
12th street

Farm Bureau I'nit
Eighteen, members of the United

Unit of the Farm Bureau met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ileim on Nov. l. A short busi-
ness session was held in which Mr.
and Mrs. Ervn Albert' were en-
rolled as new members, with Mrs.
Albert's being appointed acting re-
porter. The next meeting will be
held on Tuesday, Dec. 9; at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Group.

Guests at the meeting were Dr.
and Mrs. R. R. Anderson of Ne-hawk- a.

Dr. Anderson spent 27
months in the South Pacific and
was able to give an interesting
account of first-han- d experiences
while with his hospital unt in Ja-
pan. Dr. Anderson had a collect-
ion of snapshots and varous items
of apparel and utensils used by
the Japanese people.

Following Dr. Anderson's talk
a quiz game on advertising was
played, with high score held by
Mrs. Elmer Johnson.

Refreshments were served by the
hostess.

Mrs. Ralpii Buchanan arrived
Saturday evening to visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Seiver.
Mr. Buchanan is superintendent on
construction for the Raymond Con
crete Pile company out - of New
York City. At present he is located
tit Newark. Ohio, and expects to
complete his present contract in
time to join Mrs. Buchanan here
bv the middle of December.

Mrs. Buchanan left here last May
and sine then her husband's work
has taken them to Chicago.Water-loo- .

Ia., Leechburg, Pa., Skanea-tele- s,

a resort town in New York,
and to New York City.

From her experiences and ob-

servations In various parts of the
country. Mrs. Buchanan feels that
the people in this section are more
fortunate than elsewhere in re-

gard to all-roun- d living conditions.

Twin Grandsons
Good news was received by Mrs.

Zella Traudt Sunday. She learned
ihat she has twin grandsons, born
Nov. 17, to her daughter, Mrs. W.

R. Conklin, the former Joan Tra-
udt. The twins, weighing six pounds
eleven ounces and six pounds, sev-

en ounces, have been named Mich-:e- l
Douglas and William Allen.

Mother and sons are doing nicely
in St. Anthony's hospital in Okla-

homa City. Capt. W. R. Conklin
Pilot, and father of the twins, is
still very much "up in the air"
as he tries to shop for extra baby
clothing.

Mrs. Traudt plans to go South
to greet her grandsons when they
come from; the hospital.

This makes John W. Elliott a
great grandfather.

On Way To West Coast
Pvt. Gerald Ketelsen arrived yes

terday from Aberdeen Proving
Grounds on his way to the west
coast where he will receive fur-

ther assignment. Gerald is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. T"

of Omaha, and the grandson of
Mrs. George Klinger of this city.
He will remain here for a week
before starting west.

Dinner guests of Mrs. Klinger on
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Ketelsen and Pvt. Ketelsen of Om-

aha, Dr. and Mrs. Joe Stibal and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Herring of th

Women's Missionary Society.. ..
Meeting

The Women's Missionary Society
of the Christ Lutheran church met
at the church last Wednesday
with an attendance of eighty. A

program was given and a sound
film, "The Good Jfignt , was aisu
shown. Luncheon was served at the
close of the meeting.

The committee in charge includ-

ed Mrs. Glen Kraeger and Mrs.
Clyde Meisinger.

Rebekahs Elect Officers
Election of officers was the main

business of the regular meetng of

Rebekahs at the I. O. O. F. hall
Monday night. Officers elected for
the coming season are: Mrs. Cleo
Capper, noble grand; Mrs. Freda
Stibal, vice-gran- d; Miss Marie Kau
Iman, secretary" and Mrs. Cath-

erine Hall, treasurer. Addtional
officers will be appointed at the
next meeting.

Home on Terminal Leave
Corp. John Conis arrived here

Sunday morning to visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Co-

nis. He reached ths country on
Nov. 7, after serving with the arm-

ed forces in Germany, where he
was stationed for several months.
Corp. Conis is waiting for his dis-

charge from Ft. Sheridan, 111.

Visits Mother in Murray
Mrs. Nell Wehrbein visited in

Murray Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Alice Creamer, and reports
that Mrs. Creamer is recuperat-
ing satisfactorily from a hip frac-

ture suffered several weeks ago.

t ndergoes Operation at Hospital
Mrs. Don C. York underwent a

major operation at Immanuel Hos-

pital, Omaha, Monday morning.
Hor condition at the present time
is satisfactory,
r our Mile Club Meets

The Four Mile Community Club
TnHv. Nov. 12. at the

home of Mrs. RusseU Stander.with
M.- - Tu?s Meisineer and Mrs. El-
mer Trit6ch assisting.

The lesn for discussion was
Holiday Jble Decorattona" con-

ducted by Mrs. Forrest Todd and
Mrs. Philip Kehne.

Plans for a Christmas party to
be held the second week in Dec-

ember were made.
The next meeting of the club

will be a one o'clock luncheon at
the home of Mrs. Sterling Ing-wers- on

on December 3. Assisting
hostesses will be Mrs. Henry Born
and Miss Helen Hunter.

Twenty members were present
at the meeting. Refreshments
were served by the hostesses.

Leave for Corpus Christ!
Mrs. Hamilton Thorne of Ft.

Benning, Ga., and daughter, Mrs.
Betty Kuziv of Corpus Christi,
departed this morning for Cor-
pus Christi where Mrs. Thorne
will visit at the Kuziv home. Mrs.
Thorne and Mrs. Kuziv have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. C.
Soennichsen .while here.
New Residents

Capt. Robert T. Hof and Mrs.
Hof and son, Billy, are making
their home in this city whik
Capt. Hof is stationed at Offut.
Field. They are living in an apart
ment at the Hirz residence at 20.
South Seventh Street.

Visit here Over Weekend
Maynard Hobbs and Robert Gal

were here over the weekend fron
Lincoln where they are attending
the state university.

Visiting here from Falls City
Mrs. Floyd Harding arrived Sun-

day morning to visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Soennichsen
for several days. Mrs. Harding
has been making her home rec-
ently with her sister, Mrs. John
Falter at Falls City, while he
husband, Col. Harding is serving
overseas.

.

Is Home from Hospital
Paik Chriswisser, who was. a'

the hospital in .Nebraska City foi
several days for treatment, ha
returned to his home in this city.

Attend Rehersal in Omaha
Plattsmouth members of the C

maha chorus which will give "Tht
Messiah" next month include Mist
Mildred Hall, Don York and Bur-e- ll

Evans, who attend rehearsah
each Sunday afternoon. The cho
rus is under the direction of. Dr.
Noel J. Logan who has led "the
choir in this oratorio for many
years.

Out of Service
Arriving here last week as Pvt.

William Lockhart, to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Garland R
Lockhart, while he was on ter.
minal leave. William has now re
ceived his discharge from Ft.Sel- -
voire, Va., and is once more a civ
ilian.

Fairview Club Meeting
An all-da- y session of the. Fair- -

view Club was held at the home
of Mrs, Jake Tritsch last Thurs
day. Mrs. Oliver Meisinger was
assistant hostess. Twenty mem-
bers and one visitor were present

The lesson topic, "Holiday En-
tertainment" was ably handled by
Mrs. John Terry-berr- y and Mrs.
Verner Frederick. Ihe morning
discussion was on buffet lunch.
eons and was climaxed by the ser
vine of a covered dish lunch at
noon. In the afternoon the pro-
gram leaders gave demonstrations
of various ways to decorate a ta
ble for the holiday season.

A short business meeting wwas
called in which plans were com
pleted for filling a Christmas box.
The Christmasnarty . plans were
also completed, wherein the meet
ing will be at the hme of Mrs
Jake Kraeger on December iZ
with Mrs. Verner Frederick as
siting. A party and gift exchange
will be the feature of thtmeeting,

The all-da- y session closed with
the serving of refreshments by the
hostesses.

Kalasek-Jone- s Wedding
In Los Angeles
At the Wedding Manor on Pico
Blvd. in Los Angeles on WTednes--

day night, October 2, 1946, at
7:00 p.m., Miss Elizabeth Jones
of Detroit became the bride of
Frank C. Kalasek, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kalasek of this city,
Rev. Albert S. Mason off iciated.

The bride's gown was of white
taffeta, long sleeves with sweet
heart neckline. Her floor length
veil hung from a tiara of orange
blossoms. She carried an arm bou
quet of white roses. She wore
string of pearls, a gift from the
bridegroom.

Mrs. Caroline Recek, sister of
the groom, was matron of honor,
She wore a floor-leng- th gown o
blue taffeta with sweetheart neck
line and blue elbow length gloves.
She carried an arm bouquet of
pink roses. . .

Florance Norris, sister of the
groom, was matron of honor. She
wore a floor length gown of pink
lace and pink elbow length lace
gloves. She carried an arm, bou
quet of pink roses.

Ray Recek of Sanger, Califor
nia, was the groom s attendant,
Both men wore dark business suits
and white bow ties with whit
rose boutonnierea.

Vocal solos were "Because" and
"I Love You Truly."

bride was born in Detroit
and grew up there, graduating .

from Central High, school in 1931.

Osna-is- i .'IToith.. . Dec- - 'L'Jdncoln J Eriv To ' 1 was k-"- rt from school
rc :!';-;-De-

c. C; Clen-y- . .JDc. j r-- v vith a cold.
:7: Verhr.go. De:.: CO- V.'d?:-.Jan.-

-
j r.r!:j, Rrubfrker w?. !n Ona-7- :

AhT.;--::- , J. n. 21: C:lri- - Viw, j f,:f,,v shopping for the

in Los Angeles.
The couple will be at home in

Los Angeles after a short honey-
moon trip..

Locates in City-Chri- s

Bulin and family, recent-
ly returned from Bellflower, Cal-

ifornia, have acquired the pro-
perty at 110 North 11th street and
ill make their home there. Mr.
Bulin is now associated with the
H. M. Soennichsen Dry Goods
company.

Visit In Omaha
Mrs. George Klinger and daugh

ters, Mrs. Joe Stibal and Mrs
Ray Herring, were in Omaha
Thursday to visit at the home of
another daughter, Mrs. W. O
Ketelson, and to be with Pvt.
Gerald Ketelson who leaves next
Tuesday for California and from
there to Japan. Pvt. Ketelson is
the grandson of Mrs. Klinger.

Enjoy Visit from Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Loomis of

Donnelly, Idaho, were guests this
week of Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Wil-
liams. Mrs, Loomis is' a cousin of
Mr Williams and this is their first
reunion since they were children
together in Ohio.

V

Called To Norfolk
E. H. Bernhardt, manager of

Norfolk Packing Co., departed
Thursday for Norfolk to be with
iis stepfather, Emil Heckman, who
uffered a paralytic stroke at his

home Thursday morning.

Shows Improvement in Condition
J. W. Holmes is under the care

of a physician at his home in the
Coronado Apartments. Mr. Hoi
mes is suffering from high blood
pressure and has been ordered to
rest in bed. His condition shows
improvement daily.

Vacationing in Pennsylvania
Mrs. Sybil Hetrick is enjoying

a vacation at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. R. E. McCleish, at Mt
Carmel, Penn. She will stay there
until the first f Decefnber. '

.'
" I

Visit at Hospital
Rer. and Mrs. J W. Taenzler

were at the iietnodist nospitai,
Omaha, Thursday night to visit
Mrs. Charles Read of Murray,
who sustained a fractured leg last
week. Mrs. Read hopes to be re-

leased soon and to be about on
crutches.

Entertains Circle Croup
Mrs. Glen Vallery entertained

the members of Circle No 1 of
the Presbyterian Women's Fed-

eration at her home Wednesday
afternoon. She was assisted by
Mrs. George Sayles, Sr., and Mrs.
Wayne Gorton. Eighteen members
were present.

Business transacted included
plans for the December meeting
which will be a combined meet
ing of all the circles, A committee
was appointed to serve at the Dec-

ember meeting. Cards were sent to
Mrs. Eugene' Burdic and Mrs.
Sophie Heineman, members who
are on the sick list. Mrs Herman
Tiekotter presided at the meeting.
Mrs. Henry Donat led the de-

votions and presented the mis-
sionary lesson. An informal soc- -

al hour followed the business and
lesson sessions The hostesses
served refreshments.

Goes on Hunting Trip
Kenneth Schmidt left Friday

for Mandan, N. Dakota, where he
will visit relatives fer a. few days
and incidently take advan
tage of the good hunting offered
in the vicinity of Mandan and Bis-
marck.

Meeting of Circle
No. 3, St. Paul's

Mrs Phillip Meisinger, assisted
by Mrs, Lena Becker and Mrs.
Emil Schmidt, entertained the
members of Circle No. 3, St.
Paulas Evangelical church at her
home last Tuesday night. Refresh-
ments were 'served to seventeen
members and six visitors.

Regular business session was
followed by a program. Mrs, Emil
Schmidt gave several readings, af
ter which contest games were
played and prizes awarded to
holders of high scores.

Is Seriously III
Mrs. Anna Ptak is seriously

ill at her home at 710 Avenue B
Mrs. Ptak has been suffering from
a heart affliction for come time
past and has just had another
sinking spell rhteh has left her
in a critical condition.

9
Dorcas Circle Meets

The Dorcas circle of the Meth
odist church met Thursday after.
nonn at the home of Miiss Grace
Perry. Fourteen members were
prsent.

The business meeting was con-
ducted by Mrs. J. B. Rishel
chairman Plans were made to

j finish the year's work and to
bring in suppplies needed for the
homes supported by the church.
Mrs. H. V Perry presented the les--

son on stewasdsbip. ;

:

jy.-.p- v Tritsch. Dill Van Ackem
-- nrl R. A. Noell shelled com Tues- - -

"i-"- - and V.'edresday.
Miss Beverlv mbacker. who ce

seated her birthdfv Svnd-v- ,
v.-- ' '

red. with a lovelv birthdav e;n--- n

hv her rarents. Mr. and Mrs.
-- .is:e Dmbncker. everlv and''

of her- - Universitv friends fn
'nrnln drove to Murrav Sundp.v -

and enioved dinner and
dav and returned to Lincoln- -

evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Fill Van Arkem '

'"d a new E'ectroh'x refrizerator
'

at their h :me Tuesday. ';

Mrs. A. G. Cisnev of Poring-- "

-- V1. Oresron and formerlv of this
was visi'-in- at Che

of Ann Rhoden Tuesdav af- -

Mrs. Cisnev was broil rht
Murrav bv ber daurhter. Mrs.

'"irine McNeil v of Shenandoah,-- " '

-- "-a who snent the afternoon wtth
fHpri.i. Mrs. E''""re i'" -

's. Cisnev and Mrs. McNM'ev
'--to Nehawka in the aftf'-n'i--

home

The Rev. Edward C. Tuchek of
Holy Rosary cfcv.r has returned
here from a spea t' .g tour which
included his participation with 14

religious leaders in a conference
on the University of Nebraska cam
pus. His activity was in connect-
ion with observance of the Religion
in Life week.

Catholics Protestants and Jews
cooperated in the program. which
began last Sunday evening in the
unversity coliseum. Chancellor R.
G. Gustavson presiding. Dr. T..
Koo, secretary of the World's Stu-

dent Christian federation and ad-

visor to the Chinese delegation at
the San Francisco conference was
the speaker for Sunday evening. :

Father Tuchek spoke during the
seminars conducted in the Student
Union building during the week- - '

On Wednesday night an Inter-Fait- h

panel was featured in the Union ,
'

ball room. Dr. Amos Thornburg,
minister of Grace Methodist Churc j

in St. Lo'" renresented the Prot- - j

estant Faiths. Father Tuchek spoke
on behalf of the Catholic Church ;

and Rabbi Samuel Wohl of the ;

Issac M. Wise Temple in Cin- -

cinnati, Ohio, represented the Jew-

ish Faiths. The topic discussed
was, "How my taitn AiaKes a ;

Difference in the Way I Live." j

In his panel address Rev. Tu- -

chek said, "My faith tells me to
lay aside the divinity of my "Ego" '

the false dependence built up by ;

my pride and humbly turn to the
divinely revealed truth to lead me.
My personal theories must go, for

ho am I to t aij my Creator what
is morally right or wrong. I must
put aside my puny intellectual stan
dards. I know therj are standards
of time, of measure, of weight,
physical laws, laws governing ev
erything, laws to which I must
conform. I have to be sensible and
conclude as a intelligent being

at I am not free to alter, ac
cording to my own intellectual

fcims and fancies, the immutable
'aw of God. The past sad exper
iences of history prove to me that
morality is a set standard, un-

bending, unchanging and eternal."
On Thursday afternoon. Dr. J.

Oliver Nelson, director. Commis-
sion on the Ministry, of the Fed-

eral Council, of Churches and Fa-

ther Tuchek during an informal
meeting, evaluated for the Univer-
sity students the work done dur-'n-g

the Relieion in Life Week on
hf: University campus.

On Sunday the pastor of Holy
Rosary Church conducted a dav of
Recollection for the women of the

esentation Church in Bellwood,
Nebraska. In a series of six con-

ferences Father Tuchek spoke on
the role of a Christian wife and
mother in post war reconstruct-
ion.

ELMWOOD Funeral rites for
Mrs. Evaline Bailey, 80, were held
t the Merhodist church Sundey

afternoon. Euloev was bv the Eev
R. R. Kreps of Havelock and the
Rev. C. H. Lind. Mrs. Guy Clem-

ents was orgranis" rnd Mrs V. G.
Clements vocal s.i ist. Mrs. Bai-

ley was a charter members of the
Rebekah lod?:e. Her husband and
daughter preceded her in death.

ELMWOOD Work of wrecki-
ng1 the Woodman building to
make way for a new theatre will
begin soon. In line with prepara-
tions the RNA lodge has moved
equipment from the Woodman
building to Town Hall, formerly
known as GAR hall.

-- mi attended a meeting of the Ahi- - -Many Attend Vetesnek Last Kn-Thre-

Priests In Charge Of M;m

V, 14; i-- e:j.

Cr.mes away: - -

Be;ie-"e- . Dec. 2 FanilliDn, Dec.
lf:Er stings. Jan.2;P.?venn.?., Jan.S;
CIcnwood. Jan. 14; On aha i'orth,
Jan. 24: Eoys Tern. Feb. 5;NfcJ
jaska City. Feb. 11: Malvern, la..
Feb. II; Weeping Wttci, m- - .o

The team plays Htiinss tm
Ravenna on u tv "' "- -

' HOT SK..'
Police here h t: ..
picking to.e 'i...
timvs. th:t h

over backward1
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Every tinte 'ie '

law, he either n.;- - h
m his pos?'."-- ' "

hocked it it ,

they're always 'iL:r n

i
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'Marshal Ivan S. Konev. abovc.j
,one of Russia's most brilliant'
commanders, has been appointed2

j commander-in-chi- ef of Soviet'
j army ground forces, succeeding
Marshal Georgi K. Zhukov, r

'cording to the London Dahy. j

Worker, Communist Party r -
gan. His appointment was f t
reported last July by Un '.

Press, but there had been ,
voffACiaI announcement. t

-- Hrirsn Lerrion Auxiliary and was - v
-- bV to see manv dd tie frifns'-j1- - n

'r a short time. Mrs.' Cisnev 'left'"' - '

r rer home in Oregon, Wc-dnes-

"''nij-ht- .
,

:

D?n Hoschar was confined to'- ''
b?d Tuesday" and Wednesday"""

an attack of influenza. 'r
Mrs. Harrv Bickett and Mrs. OSr

Faris. Donald and R'llv wfe
'Wwmesdav at Vn hom? ",

' Mr. and Mrs. Dan E. Hhar.
Mrs. Tke Todd was in Platti- - ' '

-- outh Wedre'dav havin? beanty
-- o-K done at th Etta EU Beantv
v"ip. Lauren Eusrer.e spent the
'or-noon with Roger arid Eugene -

'"opII. "

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gruber '

-- re visiting Tucsdav evening at
io home of Mr. and Mrs. Le'on
"Tsemer, . ,

'

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Overhn!-- '
Pesrv and Judy wee week-visito- rs

at Roca. at the home '

"f Mr. and Mrs. E. - A.
""-- ?. Overholser and Mrs. Hoover
vore celebrating birthdays on Sat- - '"
'irdav.

Mrs. Dale Tonliff was shopping
5n Plattsmouth on Thursday.
Trinsr. Prizes were won bv Mrs
Clara Frans and Mrs. Dorothy
Van Ackern. Delicious refresh

Hundreds of friends and rela
tives packed Holy Rosary church ,
Monday to pay their final re-

spects to Michael Vetesnek.prom-inen- t
local bachelor farmer found

dead on his farm last week.
Solemn requiem mass was cele-

brated by Father E. C. Tuchek.
He was assisted by Father David
Cooper, Bellwood, and Father J.
Howe.- - Osceola, who served as
deacon and sub-deco- n of the Mass.

Pallbearers were Stanley Hall,
Ed Kesling, John Libershal. Jo-
seph Bierl, Ray Patton and Leon-
ard Born.

Burial was in the Plattsmouth
Holy Sepulchre cemetery. The
Sattler funeral home.was in charge

Relatives attending from out of
town included Joe Vetesnek. De'
Moines, la.; Mrs. Frank Vetesnek
and Frances Vetesnek. Edgemount
S. D.; Robert Vetesnek, Tacoma.
Wash., and Frank Novotny, Ok-

lahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Benak, Mr.

and Mrs. Bogue, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Benak. Omaha; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Kopp. Council Bluffs;
Mrs. E. L. Stanek, Sedalia, Mo.;
Mrs. Anton Sedil, Omaha; Mr. and
Mrs. Anton J. Toman, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Benak, jr., Mr. and Mrs.
George Sedlacek, Mr. and Mrs. Hu

Krautkremer. and Mrs. Joseph
Kvapu, au or urn ana.

ments of cake and fruit salad
were served bv the hostesses. At

The world's record nonston rail-va- y

run is hdd by the "Fling
t?cotrrr.ap' between London and '

Edinburg, a distance of 392"- -

miles.
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